Dear Parents and Ex Students of Year 12 2016,

With the last HSC exam taking place later today, there are a number of important points to note.

**Text Book Return and Sign Out**
Thank you to those many boys who have already returned text books. We ask that you return all texts and sign out by **Friday 11 November**. Any books still outstanding at this time will be charged to school fee accounts. **Please note, these charges cannot be reversed if books are returned in the new year as replacement texts would have already been purchased.**

**References and Yearbooks**
We will notify you by email when these are ready to be collected from the College. Boarding families will receive theirs in the post.

**Access to 2016 HSC Assessment ranks and HSC results**
HSC students are now able to access their assessment rank for each course in **Students Online**. **HSC results** will be available **online, by SMS or telephone** from **6.00 am on Thursday 15 December** ([http://studentsonline.bostes.nsw.edu.au/go/results/getting_your_results/](http://studentsonline.bostes.nsw.edu.au/go/results/getting_your_results/)). Students need their Student Number and HSC PIN to access Students Online and their HSC results.

The **ATAR** will be released on **Friday 16 December 2016**. You will need your student number and your UAC PIN to access this.

**HSC results services for 2016 students**
The Board's HSC results services begin opening the day after the release of results online, by SMS and telephone. The number for the HSC Results Inquiry Centre is 13 11 12.

**Celebrating Your Success**
The College will host an informal lunch on **Friday 16 December 2016** to give you the opportunity to get together to celebrate your results. This will be held between **12.00 and 1.30 pm** in the undercroft outside the Administration building.

**Need Some Help?**
To support you, **Mrs Dein and I** will be available at the College on 16 December from 10.00 am until 2.00 pm. If you would like to speak to either of us by phone, please call the College Office on 46294222.

Please do not hesitate to contact me at the College if you have any questions.

Yours sincerely,

Mrs Catherine Keegan
Director, Teaching and Learning
catherine.keegan@stgregs.nsw.edu.au
4629 4231